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JOHN CHAMBERLAIN
(.REENSBORO, N. C.,

-PhACTKAL A K K II

watc.
A" D

JEWELLER
DEALEK IX

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY ;

Sterling /Silver, and Plated Ware,

PINE \u25a0PBCTACI.CN,

and everything else in my line.

e? Special attention given to the repaii tng

auil liuniig of Fioe '.Vitcneis ami Regulators.
I oster you every possible guarantee that

whatever you usay buy ot u.c shall be grim

ir»e aud ,'ust an represented, and you shall
pav no more for it than a rair udvauce ou the
wholesale coot, Good, ordered ehall be fur-
nislied as low as il purc..«crd iu put sou at my
ejuuter. 1 have made iu the hauusomest
mauuer,

Unir Chnlna. lEair Jewelry. Diamond
?uil ttrddiiiii Itiusj*. »<l ItiuiU

of Ci»<- jewelry, (>»lit mid
silver *.Va*ct> Cabch,

etc., elc.

My machinery aud other appliances for
makiust 111 e diifereut parts ox Watches, U
Pet haps the niott extensive in the .\->tate. con-

I can guarantee that any part of a
watch or clock cau be replaced with the ut-

most facility,
IJsT I guarantee that niv work will coin

pare favorably in cifieiency and finish with
any in the land.

gJOHN' CHAMBERLAIN,
Watch Maker and Jeweler,

Greensboro, N ,

-BBMILMSJEII,

The Ulead
V ~

?!
I deal in American and Italian 1

ESarbls Monuments
and Headstones

Iwould inform the public that I' am pre
pared to do work as

Cheap as rny yard in
the State,

s

GUArtANTEE PFRFECT

SATISFACTION.

Partiea living at a distance will save monev
by hci dii.e to me for rRi(JE LIST a-ic
DRAWINGS. To perrons making iup a
club of six or m..re, Ioffer the

" I

Most, liberal induce-
ments,

and on application will forwaid designs
<fee? or visit them in peison.

Any kind of marketable produce
taken in exchange for work.

8. C. ROBERTSON,
OKEEKSbORO, K. 0.

NON& O.\K I!* TIIR 800.11, I

Elijah Crowly, ray husband, was
owner and captain of a coasting vesv
sol, (!oin» a good trade; and we oc»
cupied an old fashioned and sonic

what dreary house at Stepney. Eli*
j ili liked Uie pLec more than 1 did,
and ii was on .lis account that we
slaved ilicre f=o long. 1 thought it
milId make very little difference to

him where we lived, for h« was at
home only two or three weeks out of j
every ten. I was often aloni two j
months at a time; and lonely enough j
it was sometimes.

?Gel Home one whom you like fo :

stay with >ou my dear,' the captain i
said, when I told him o:e d»y how j
unpleasant I felt to be alone so much. ]
'Get any 0113 you please, and before !
long 1 hope I shall he able to stay

at home with you inysclt.'
1 took his advice, and after some i

inqoirv, 1 found a woman who 1
thought would suit 1110. Her name
was EiniiySamis. and she was a
pleasant laced woman of aLout iortv
i>lf; n l'i 111 c sue had been left a wid-
ow wliii 110 means, and had since J
earned her living by needle work,
aid although I intended lliat the
woman who came every morning to
do my house workshould still come,
I fou.id Emily so handy and so will-
ing that 1 soon discontinued the ser*

vice of the other. She was so atnia»
ble and so virtuous, that I was satis-
tied that Ih >d done the best that 1
could do iu Ibo matter.

'i hope so,'.he said doubtfully.
'And don't you think so? I asked-
'Well, no,' he replied.
'Now, I'd like to kmiw Why, Elis

jah. l)o you see anything wrong
atout her?' . N/

*1 can't say that I do; Ipresume it
is only a notion; but I have iu some
wa_\ conceived a kind of" distrust of

j iter lace. 1 can't explain it, and. you
) hud better not be prejudiced by it.'

'Von may be very sure I shall no','
j 1 nj. lined, 'it h has uo more fuuudas
lion than this.'

And this \vas all that was said be-
' tween us on the ?al»ject. I. jrau too
well acquainted with the captain's
sudden whims, to attach much im-
portance to tliis f»ne.

The captain remained at home this
<im« barely two weeks. On the
morning that £e left to take his ves-
sel for another trip, just after he had
ral;«wi up his hat logo, he, called me
into his chamber, and shut the
door.

"Mere i 3 something, Fannv,' he
said, 'that I want you to keep sa;e
tor me till I ccuie bank.' And he
look a paper package from Ins breast
pocket us lie 'There are ten
fitty ponnd notes in it?five hundred
pounds in all. I will lock't up here
in this bureau drawer, and give you
the kev.' And he did so. 'No one
wortl i tlnnk of coming here lor mon-

'Do v u tliinlryoLhail be.ter leave
H I'«m> , K!ijv>hr 1 'Why not
put it i<i t ie buik?y

'1 mean to; bat I shall not have;
time. The money was paid me la»t !
nigh l. Diit no matter the money will 1
be sato wiiere it is, and there will bo '
n danger about it; or it you don't I
U.ink so.you may deposit it yourself.' j

My husband took little thought of j
possibilities, and 1 presume that he i
neverouce thought oi money from !
ihe time he left ttie house until lie
returned. As lor myself, I was not j
so easily satisfied. 1 had heard enough
ot home plundering* and outrages of
that kind to make me afraid
to keep this , large amount
with me. My uneasiness increased
as the day wore on; And about three
o'clock the same alien icon, I took
the money and wen' to the bank de
teruiined to deposit it. The bank was
c!osed; ail the banks were closed, for
it was Saturday.

I took tiie package home again, re
placed it in the bureau drawer, lock-
ed ii, replaced the key In my pocket,
and resolved that I would not worry
any more about it. Emily called ine

to tea in a little while, and though
not hungry, I went into the dinning
room and sat with her wtiile she
drank her tea a:id laughed aud chat-,

led in >ier vivacious way.
The evening wore rather long, and

Emiiy and I'?at together in the din-
ning room afier the table was clear*
cd. she reading aloud, and I listening
as was our cu«toin. When the clock
struck ten she laid down her book;
aud 1 took mv lamp, aud bidding her
good nighi, went up to mv room.

My chambei occupied the whole
trout oi the second story, and Emily

had a back room upon the same floor, j
A bell wire ran from my loom to j
hers, so thai I could summon her ai

pleasure.
I placed a lamp upon the bureau,

shaded it, returned and closed the j
door. Then 1 drew my easy chair ;o
the middle ot the rooin, put on lily
slippers, and sat down tc t* a lew min-
utes before retiring. And immedi-
ately ibacune vextsd at mvselt to

tind that I w as looking at li e drawer
that held the money, and that I was
feeling in my pocket 10 see that the
key was safe. I felt no alarm; 1 had

almost cured myself of my ttneasi- i
tiass; but it seemed as if that money,
and the danger of its custody, would
obtrubc upon me. In the impatience
of the moment I turned my chair half

round, and looked towards the oppo-
site wall. The shade that 1 placed
over the lamp confined its lays wiin-
in a small circle, bey ind which the I
bed, the furniture, the wal! paporj
were obscuie. In the corner, to
the risrhl ot the door, was an antique, i
high backed chair, a favoriie poice' of

furniture. As 1 turned my own cnair
from the bureau, my eyes tested on

this object; and 1 saw bv the same
glance that a human figure was - sit*
?ting in if.

I could not at first make out wheth-
er it was a man or y woman; 1 only
lecaine conscious, as I sa! hi bewild-
ering, dumb, terror, that 1 was con-
fronted by a stranger (here in that
senii-dark.iiess ?bv some ojio win
hail hidden in the ro<sh for some ob-

ject; and what that object was I well
knew. No person who has never

heeu placed in such a terrifying sit na-
tion us that can describe the sicken-

< ing feeling which for a moment takes

I possession of the heart; and i can!
only say fo,- myself that I sat motion-
less for a time?l knew not lio .v long
thinking of my helpless situation.
There 1 was locked up in a room with
a ruffian, w tilling, trembling, and ex-

pecting to hear him soeak, or becoiiife
the object of soire violence. For al-
though, as 1 havr said, I could not
distinguish whether it was a man or
a woman, 1 did not doubt that it was
the former, and one of the mo si dc«- t
perate of his kind. Ana present!}-,
as my eyes Jell to the floor, I «aw a
great, pair of boots thrust out upon
the carpel withiu the radius *>f lim

light.
Ido not know how long we sat

there iu the semi-darkness yf th?*
room, lacing each other, but motion-
less and silent; it might have been
three minutes or thirty. The timolol
o.f alarming E...i!y suddenly occured
to me, and 1 reucheo out fjr ttie b«*lI
cord. It should' have been \yi*liin
easy reach of the sp t wtiero I sat;

but mv hand failed to find it.
A low chuckle came from the oecu*

pant of* the old chair,
'That was a clever thought of you,

missus,' came forth in a deep, rough
voice, ami in a tone of easy insolence.
'Clever : hough, maun; but bless your

""V*, itiinlr I Was

going to leave that 'ere cord ihcie for
you to make a noise with? Not by no
means. It's well to be careful when
you're at this kind of business, inarm;

and when you left me alone liejai-
bcforc?i then being under ilie/bed
you see?l »Cok a

survey ol
My strength was returning; I

became reassured as I saw thai the
man intended no violence to m~ i

'What do wu wani?'l v asked
lie chuckled iigain aiid replied:

'Now that's good; you're a business
woman, mai in; you come i i .lit to the

poi it "A'ittiout any nonsense. I'm
going to tell you whut 1 want/

lie rose fioni 'lie chair as he s|»okc
and crossed the room to the bureau,
passed so close lo me that his boots
brushed the skirts of my dress. 1
shuddered and drew my chair ba> k
I could not help betraying my fear.

'Bo quiet inarm/ lie said 'I dou'i
mean to hurt vou, if 1 can help it.
Keep still and I won't. Let's have
a look at each other.'

lie removed the rhade. and looked
at ine for lull half a minute as I sat.
iu the ghre of the lamp:' lie w&i, o
large, brawny fellow, fuilsix leeHligli
and dressed in a an old suit offustian
clothes. His face was entirely con-
cealed bv a crape ina»k; not a feature

could 1 see, from his neck to toe
crown ot hi* head, lie leaned oiid

arm upon the bureau, and regarded
me attentively.

"You don't know me be remarked
iu an ordinarv tone. 'No, of course

not; it's best tor you that you

eb<Hilda't. I thought at firet there
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was something familiar in your lace
but 1 fancy I was mistaken. Wei l,

to busiiicos,'lU'triii.' And lie assumed
a sharp tone, and looked carefully
the bureau. "I've got a pistol here
missus'?and he slapped his pocket; i
'lull you'ie tuo sensible a woman, I
take it, to'lmikc me use it on you. 1
want that money. 'There's five liiins
died pounds «>t it in this drawer; you
have the key?»ive it to-nie!'

1 handed it to him without a
word.

'l'll leave vou now it; a minute mi*s-
uV he said rapidly inserting the key,

j tui idnjjlt ami opening the drawer, 1
with- many thanks tor your good
b< havior. is't hi.- it ?'

lie took out the package, ami hehl |
it up. j

? I'hut is the money,' I sai t,

'Sin: might deceive nu; after all,'
i heard him mutter; and thrusting
i i.- fore finger into the eim of thi* en*

I \e|lupc, lie rip|ieil it open, and pulled j
j the end of the note* out into «*ij»lit. )

' ' Yes, hcie it is. Now? "
,

lie had thrust the package into his
pocket] and was about to close the

drawer, wlteiidiis eye was caught by j
s ?methiiig witlii:; it. He slatted j
t.'i'ust lilh hand iut«» (lie drawer, and j
taking out an object thai 1 was wel
acqttain ed with lie bent over an 1 1
scrutinized it, holding it cU-ser to |
the lamp. How 1 did wish that 1
could see the expression of his face !
at that moment! lie held in his hand

au iv-jrvminiature of my husbiuids
face, a faiihfui picture, made by an
artist years before at my request .

'Whose face is this;?' the robber
demand-tl, iu a voice that 'rumbled;
with eagerness,

j *.My ! usbiiud's,' I replied,
'Your husband's. Y'cs, yes?but

.his utiine?'
?Elijah Croly.,'
'Cap aiu Croly?' he dimanded, in

. i he saute lone*

'Yes.'
'The same who commuiided the

barque Calvert, that used to run om
ot Liverpool

1 nodded my* head l"*knew that
I ilie vessel named was the last one

-I that my hu-band had salt»'d >n the
| ocean before he bought his own coast-

er; in taci.it was the same iu whiclt
1 came to England,

1 \u25a0 'And tills is t'tipf/iin f'roly's money?
?this is his house??yon arc his wile?

i he assed giving me no time to auswei

I ni* question*. 'Yes, yes?l see it all
l(«reat(iod!?lo think What I wa-
! just about to do!'

lie dropped into the nearest chaji
j apparently taint with emotion; bin

while 1 i at in deep surprise at tlr
! unexpected turn this atlair had taken
j lie said. 'You have no reason to leai

| now; 1 w ill not harm )o;i. OnU
; den t make a noise. - Please open the
! door, and you wil! find Jane?yotu
: woman, I mean ?waiting in the

,

. passage.
1 obeyed; Idid not know what else

to do. 1 unlocked ami opened the
>t.».ii- ? iiml "there, to my astonish- !
mew. Mood Emily rands arrayed in

I iffbonnet and shawl, with a bundle
in her hand?waiting I have no doubt
lor a signal from within. She siarn d

-ttrmtiseeing me; but the man im-
niedtsHely called to her by the name !
of Jane, telling !.cr to come in.

| bhe passed by me as she did so; j
ami I whi-pered, 'Oh, Emily, how
could you betrav me?'

I She manifested nn shame or sorrow j
though I know she must liavo heard ' j
the whisj-efed words; her face wa«j
hard and unwomanly, * and 'is ex* .
pression wes.snlhn. I could not j
doubt that she hail piay»d the spv ou
my husband and myself, and had bc« <
traved us to this man.

?I'vea lew words to say to you
ma'am.' said ths man; and ail the
boldness and indolence had gone out

ofills voice, leaving ii gentle ami

6<<orow fuJ. Ju-t a few words to a»k 1
you lo forgive us for what we meant J
to do. amp to tell you woat has j
hapiienei to charge my mind so;
suddenlvand why wa can't rob you, I
u» we uieatii to do.'

lie took ihe package from his
jxjeket with the word*, and to**ed ;
it into my lap.

'That money belongs Jo the man
that i love and honor inontothaii uny
other ou earth. I'm a hard custo-

mer, ma'am, we live by dark ways
and doings, Jane and I; and 1
wouldu t have believed wheu she let
me iu here towlay ami hid ine, that 1
could leave 'he house without that
money; but if I'd kit 'Wif wlmui It
belonged io,Vd sooner litv lieln «»ut
my right hand to be cut off than come
hero as 1 have, aud for what I came.

1 nam Itobe it sailor, and was Willi
Cupt. (Jr-iley in the Calvert, ilo \va»

tin: very kiiHcst U'id 'jest master that
ever bmdled a speukiug uiuiipet. ami
mere wasn 1 a man tin: hark 1
but loved 111111. 'O'.e niglit oil llat-
leras all ba nis were Kent aloof to reel

in a heavy gale; and when they came
down again I Wan missing. MVherc
is iie'S" (he captain but none ol'
t leui knew. Toeliailn'i nuiiccd
me since we all sprang into the
slmm Is
alraid,'«aid ihe in ite,* and the men

fearful that 1 was l .»t.

The captain hailed ine through his
fipfiikii.ir t rniii| i«*t; and there ejiinc
ba.:k a laint di'spairim; cry, only
jiui heard above the piping ot the

ttonn. Captain Croly nev'sr ordered
any one else up; lie cast of! his coat
and threw tlowu his trumpet ami
went alott betore any one could get

a'iCad of. ite lotii.cl me hanging
with one elbow ov-r I lie forward

1aod just nbout ready to tall from
weakness and pain; for my other arm

1 was twuteJ out ot joint at the elbow
Ib> a turn of the ropes. He Caught

> uie, aud helu me there till help came
j up Iroiu below, and then lliey carried

j mi) down, I, was Captain Croly
. that savctl lue iroui a grave in me
| stSa ; and 1 wou d have robbed him

j o-niylu.. Fiigivo us luadani, it
j you can. We \v ill leave you iu peace.
Conic, June!'

MO.flK 01.0 HKOPUCCICfI,

[From the Augusta Chronical ]

* It will not come mub, at this time,
to reproduce Koine cuiiotm prophecies.
Ibe tojlowiug itnea are said to liavw

oceu before the Crimean
war ol iSO3, some authorities dating
tneiu us tar back as 1452 ;

'lu twice two hudered years the Bear.
Tuo Crescent stiati assaii;
but it the Cock and Uu.l unite,
'l'ae bear s.ia.l uoi prevail.
Bui look.' i.i iw.ee lea >ears again-
Let islam know auil fear?
The Cro.-s sltaii wax, the Crescent wane,
Grow p le ana uisappearj"

?' i wice two hundred year*," from
1453, i»i'iri,s u* to This «»«

iib beginning of me "Crimean war."
r'ranee (inn "cock") und Kughiiid

,lbnli"; deciaml war in aliiai.ee
?villi Turk") [lslam] against Ki.smh
[ilio "'oeftr'jj in March, 18.*>4. In

| ißsUpea»e was concluded by Con*
I 41'fMi ai l'ai'in. "l'lie bear did nut
prevail." '? Twice ten years" from
th<s period brings us to jl|fcl7(>, during
wliijlijnir dis. irbantvs commenced
in lleiz>' oviuia, lioMniaund linlgatia,
.tiotiienegio a.id which finally
. molved lite I'orie in a war wuh the
Ist two named provinces, mid

1 nOugll nit' nipt* at cum proui g-8

.?ud iu <IIIUII<<II v ere made by t on-
gre* *h ?h rg e nbl -d at C mslai.tU
no,lie 111 1 lie Fall Oi Ibid, I>uvin

ioin- y i»-lded to Turkish authority.
MonU:uitgro..J.'efused utl oveitiitea
looking to suduiiasion, and it issia,
iiaving completed pivpuraUoiia lor the
war, made haste to take such aclion
as lias alruady given assurance that

The Crow ulnll war, the Crescent wane,
Grow puic a oil disappear.

There hitins to be little <1 onbt that
Mother Sinpton'* famous prophecy
was published 111 14£8 and revived in
1011. It runs tlnib:

? <.ni without horse* sba'l to.
And accident* flit the aoilu with woe.
Aroimu the world thoughts 'bail tU
in the ( twiukltii'4 <>l an eye.
WuU-r uliall yet more wonder* do,
Now vet naall ly true,
'1 lie WurM dom btia.i «»e,
And ijoldbe lotuo'at root »: t.ce,
Tmojgii i<i;» man eit-U rtd",
And no ho.ee or a.-* be at 1:1 c i<ie.
I 1 d r watei inen *iiaii walk,

? h 11 lide, » .ail «lee... »u.Ji laik.
iu the air iiieu *1...jl X »ca , .. |
in white, in biark, lit jireeu.
Iron In the water shall llloat '
A» easy a* a wooden boat.
Hold shad be f<ait*d and *fo*a
In a .and that'* not vet Known.

ire a..d water fiiall yondeisdo,
England at last shall a luiii a Jew,
lim, world to an end shallcome
in ehjUtceu hundred and |

Here w<- have the <>istiitci annoon t
cciuen! of tbo diici v ly of tsieam,
telegriphy, the Keeiy rnou-r, lliu
Copemi.tu »»y>.j"tu, the Mont On is
and other tunnels, California gold
miuc*. dititig upper iiim, balloons,
?rou shipbuilding, th'- ujtrveUot'

I'todem ch-'iui try and natural
.sC'i-nc-', and tli'* jaditical < nfranchiKe
ruento! the Jewish LT ,.'l'' eill
culminating in the predominant

o<v« roi Disraeli. Mother Shiptou
lias Mireiy i-rught matters to a one
point. She may fail iu locating the
.lay 01 Judgment in 1881, Imt who
w ill feel e*Hv not ll tli»t fatffol year
\u25a0?hall have come and gone without a
grand tiuale?

It is Kaid that af three years old we
loveotn mother*, at &ix our fathets,
at ten our holidays, at nix e-u dress
Ht twenty our tsweethiiart*, at twenty,
five oi>r wivea, at forty our children
and at aixty ourselves.

O* TUB 91'KJUCr OF

Tt'e Germans have been cxpevi-

\u25a0 minting to ascertain the wear ami
.e.;r ot spoc us. These have been
niiujected to constant use and wash-
\u25a0ng fur a year, and the results tabu-
lated. The aluniiui»m spoons lo»t
ilieir whiteness and became of a biutj-

i.sb gray; German silver acquired an

? innoxious titot ot a yellowish gravi
?enuiue silver alone kept it* color-
At the rate of destruction with the
steady usage, it was found that two
Imm! red and torty-eight years would
be required to wear,out a silver spoon

cumplnlfJ.); Alumiiiimnwould last <» o

Hundred an t 'fiftyeight years; G»-r-
--man silver nearly one btindfe.!-
These resulti are regirded as favora-*
b'e to the substittitiou of alaißUijuui
Tor silver in spoons.

Whitclaw Reid ha* been untni^
( inou*ly re-elected editor of the T> i-

i une bv the stixtktiolilers tor another
him ol live years ending; Januarv,
1853.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOBACCO.
The undersigned is now mannfiicturin

hi! grade* of clit wing tobacco. at hia facto
i v, at Company Shops.which he wll BO!! to
Dtnl.Ttj nod Consumers, cheap.

hi' in putting up in small* package* e»,
(xtcially for Consumer*. ilia

Sitting Bull
brand he thinks defiiea competition io both
quality and price.

W. F. IRELAND.
Auif 21.4 m.

DR. \V. F. 13ASON,
'

Dentist,
Would be pleased to attend the call* o.' all
ill Ail ti » I ' '

appreciate the beat condition of their
or Cmi.»HE>'s TEETH. ?

N. H. Couimuuicat.on* through P. O at

Haw River. N. C., or otherwise *lllhe r.t-
tended the first opportunity
extracted without |miu(lf bett) aud AItX-
DE*TTKES on short notice Jg}

Charges. very moderate.

Sale.
By virtue of the power* in roe vested 1 y

1« i< orijfaire <-*eci|ted on the Mil day oi

Sept« m'wr <876. bv R. W. Hamlet and
wife. I will nil at jhe Court Mouse do*:
in 1 i ttab «? Cl i'tham county, on

MONDAY 4th 1878.
?the following real property:

? One tract of land situated in Chatham
i C«uu'V. about four uiiiea from Pitubor..

adjoining the land of Ril«-y Brawn CnnUi*
ii.ith, JaCii MeCienehan, and others cn-
i.iin;

- 6<» ACRES,
one other tiact in the fame Jftcality. ad-

ijduinic Kli-lia Strawn, William Poe, Can-
: di» Smith luid < thera, containing

91 ACRES.
j Term*: Ca*h. J. ML ELDER.

Jany. Ist 1873.

j piwr'a

FLOWERS AND VEGETABLE
HEKDS.

ARE PLANTKD BY A MILLION TEO
PI.K IS AMERICA. SEE

Vicks Catalouge,?Boo Illustrations, only
2 cuu

Vl« k» !*!if.tn»:ed Monthly Magazine,?3a
Uue lliuatjatiou*, and t'ohwed Piute

iu each number. Price Ji.25 a year; Five
copies Jr. fri.

I vicks F!'»wer and Vegetable Garden. 60
csnu In trnj-eroverii JJIOO
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Addre-a *

JAMEJ VILK,fiochcater S. T.

SUPERIOR COURT:
Alama»cc < Win.

I O. M. Uarz-11. Nancy Weeuen, Harriett
Hack aod bliza J. W«-den.

VS.
D W. Watson and wife Mary A.. As

d>ew T. l>-atli. Freen.au Ltaih, William
Kof"-y and wi.'a Fannie D.. and Agues

Leath.
'Ibio is an action brought for the correc-

tion of a deed from Freeman Sta'h ami
wife to Saiah Wet-den. In the deed thera
are no aw a of pr-creatiou whiib ia alleg
«d to )>e beeansr of the inadvertence of Ibe
draftsman Fr*tuaa Leaib is dead *nd
the liifendanta are h a heira at law. The
plaintiffs p'aim udder Sarah Weeden tu
wh .'ii the tiefec ive deed was made.

It appear* that defendaeta William
R< ney ai d wife Fannie D. are n«cea»ary
jiariiea to the action and that they are cot
ie-identa of the State.

It i« therefore ordered that pnbP.catioi
be madn in Th« AN*»ncb GL>ankb for sii
\u25baufct-wivf wk ka nottfvia the said Wit

- liam "Ronev and wife FaoUe D. that ifthei
i do not appear at the next Superior cour

of Airmance County to ba held ai the Cour
II use in Oraham on the second Monday
before the first Monday in March 1878 am

ansae ror demur to the cnmplaiut thai
judgement prsi confesao will be uken as to

? them.
?

I A. TATE
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